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k Tuie Helps for thiee Lessons of this Quarter
were prepared, in order of their date, by R-ýv.

*J. MoDoug,,ali, Helton, P. Q.; Rev. Dr. Mac-
Vicar, Montreal, and Rev. A. S. Morton,
Fairville, St, John, N.B.

Sonie Sabbath Schools iu the country are
-open offly in summer, owing te the long dis-
tancm, tbe bad roads, the cold and storm, the
"hrt days, the work of beatinga building for

*the sehool, and other wnter bindrauces in the
country. On the other band, some sohools in
hà.the city close-in the sunier becaxise mauy
of thleir scholars are in the country, wivhle iu
vister Îheir attend -auce is largest. Where
sncb intermisesions must be, it worjd be o!
gret advantage and belp for the acholars te,
have our S. S. Quarterlies and study the Les-
sous and auswer the questions at home. As
the tessons are nsually a counected series,
this would b. helpftil, not only in kuowvledge
acquired from, the !,esson itself, but in under-
standing the other Lessons for the Quarter,
ana lu cultivatig the habit o! Bible study at
boule.

The iuonth- o! September is an important one
for ail S. S. teachers and their work. Seheols
that*close in 'winter wiil lie nearing the end o!
their terni. But few Sahbaths reniain. What
la te lie done for the true 'well-being of tbe
soholar must be doue at once, if at ail. Other
ehools are re-opeuing. It is o! the highestim-

portance te begin the S. S. year ariglit.

Did the S.S. teacher walk only by siglit lie
would mon get discouraged. Sabbathls and
seaseus core and go; scelars pass lu and out
of tbe class, and often the teacber can see no
defiuite resuits, and lie feels, «'Surely, 1 bave
labored iu vain and spent niy streugth for
Bouglit audilu vain." But when lie turus to
the promise, IlMy word shall not return -uto

me void," he takes courage. Seeing not, lie
believes, that in sonie measure, by God'8
biessing, lie bas helped to shape lives for
good.

To the teacher who, inet fully realizes and
takes te heart the suiallness, of apparent suc-
cess, the very discouragemeut may prove a
blessing, for the one who kriows self weak
relies uxost upou the Holy Spirit, who, neyer
disappoints.

OUR S. S. HELPS.

Westward, the S. S. Publications take their
way. The Helps for 1899 are to e issued ini
Toronto.

Over a year ago, June, 1897, when the s
sembly met in Winnipeg, the Sabbath School
Comrnittee reported that Il il ha8 becoane quile
ipossible Io eiduct it " (the business and work

of the S. S. Publications) «"las in thae past" and
also that liabilities of Ilover $5,0O0 must be
met at once."

The Assembly was in a strait. Two proli-
lems faced it,-how te meet notes of about
e~,600, and bow te continue the H1elps. The
former was solved by Rev. Dmrs Robertson,
Thonipsen, and Fletcher beceming persnally
responsible in the meantime, on the under-
standing that the preceeds of Children's Day
were te be devoted to its paymeut.

As te the second problem, on the eue bsnd
iii was stated by the Couimittee te b. impos.
sible te continue as in the pa8t; and ou the
other, to appoint oe specially te this work,
and add the charge of his support te a deficit,
that had been steadily increasing, seemed in
the meantime au unwise risk.

Iu this dilemmna the Editor of the Record
was asked if h.e would undertake them, in ad-
dition te bis own work. H.e agreed that, if
there were ne other way open, h. would ufider-
talce tbem for a tume, and in the begin-
ning of 1898 they were transferred te Mon-
treal.
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